
Established in 2011, LoveHemsby.co.uk is now the best known 
and most visited 'Hemsby' focussed website on the internet. !!
Our remit is, and always has been to positively promote this 
wonderful Norfolk town as a tourist destination with the aim of 
boosting the local economy through increased visitor numbers. !!
LoveHemsby.co.uk attracts over 15,000 visitors each year, all of 
which are your potential customers, who among other things are 
looking for where to stay, things to do and places to eat, drink 
shop and be pampered in Hemsby.!!
By promoting your business on LoveHemsby.co.uk you can 
advertise direct to the many tourists who choose to visit Hemsby 
each year, as well as Hemsby townsfolk.!!
With this in mind why not take advantage of the online 
advertising opportunities within LoveHemsby.co.uk which start 
from just £15 per year. We also produce an annual ever popular 
summer-time printed publication ' The Norfolk Riviera Pocket 
Tourism Guide -  where advert prices start from just £59.!!
We know, and our many existing advertisers will agree that 
advertising on LoveHemsby.co.uk is likely to be the most 
affordable and effective advertising medium for a Hemsby 
business, full stop. !!
So, why not give LoveHemsby.co.uk a try and help contribute to 
the website which brings people to Hemsby.!
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Basic Business Directory Listing - £15 Per Year!!
If you have an extremely tight budget this year we can help. For a 
mere £15 for 12 months we can provide your business with a Basic 
Business Directory Listing. This great deal secures a page on  
LoveHemsby.co.uk for your business which will include your business 
name, type, address, contact details and a how to find you map. !!
Your page will be positioned in the relevant business category. This 
advertising package does not include a link to your website, no 
images, no logos, just basic! !!!
 Full Business Directory Listing - £52 Per Year!!
In order to attract the attention of your potential customers who use 
LoveHemsby.co.uk we advise you to invest in a Full Business 
Directory Listing. Your business will benefit from having all the 
features of a basic listing, however with a Full listing your advert page 
can also include logos, images, videos and a link to your website and 
social media accounts - all helping to generate interest & sales of your 
goods and services. !!
Our in-house creative team will professionally design your businesses 
page for you. And you have unlimited page updates throughout the 
course of the advert. just email us an updates and we'll do that for 
you.!!!
Norfolk Riviera Pocket Tourism Guide - From Just £59!!
Since 2009 we have been producing an annual guide to summer fun 
in South-East Norfolk. This year we will once again be producing 
10,000 copies of our 'Norfolk Riviera Pocket Tourism Guides. !!
Featuring all the local towns and villages and an events section our 
guides are always well received in all the local tourist hotspots where 
we distribute to before the summer holidays. At just £59 to be in the 
guide space is taken very quickly so please do get in touch soon to 
avoid missing out on this years publication.

LoveHemsby.co.uk  I  Advertising Options!

Call to discuss advertising opportunities now. Call our advertising 
placement team on: 0845 2712 825 / 07917 755 692 or email us at!

info@LoveHemsby.co.uk !


